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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

render Republic: Mn George Mul-lin- s

was a passenger for Sionx City
Wednesday morning.

Whiting items in Sloan, Io, Star:
Mrs Ira Harris and Mrs Oartrudn
Iieat, f Homer, Nebr. came orer Sat-

urday for a visit with the MclSeath
family,

Waterbnry items iu Fonoa Leader:
Geo F Smith waa a business viniter at
Dakota City Monday. Minning his
train coming home, he went on to Fon-
oa and drore across tha country.

Ponca Loader : WJ Armour went
Dakota City Monday. . . .C A Kings-

bury, J V Pearson, J J McCarthy, G
Wood and George Smith were at-

tending court at Dakota City Monday.

Thurston Gazette: Miss Zoa Barnes
was a passenger to Hubbard Monday
morning. ., .W W Tounds has moved
cnto the place vacated by his ton
Chas, who moved to a pUce near
Hubbard. . . .Miss Angasta Nnsh left

Pine Point, Minnesota, Monday
morning where she has a position in

civil service as seamstress.

Winnebago it main Pender Times:
A Combs waa down from Homer

Tuesday.... Theodore Dnmond haa
bought out the drav business uere
from Logan Lambert and will erect a
bmn in tha near future. .. .Loudrosh

Niebuhr closed a contract with P L
Best, of Stanton to build him a livery
barn at this place, size 110x30 feet.
Ihis will be quite an addition to the
town.

Iiloomfield Monitor: Twelve yonng
lady friends of Miss Ruby Mitchell
gave her a neat surprise on last Thurs
day evening by calling at her home
They all bronght baskets well filled
with Rood tliincs to eat. Kacn one
presented her with a beautiful hand
kerchief as a token of remembrance
Miss Ruby expects to depart next
week with her parents for Wall, S D,

here they expect to make their
future home.

Winnebago Chieftain: Claude Wil
ley made a trip to Sioux City Sunday
... II T Willoy will erect a residence

which will out shine that of D M Day.
...Horn To Mr and Mrs E C Willey

Sioux Citv. at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, a girl weight about 10 lbs,
and now we are five granddads....
The rxistoffioe is putting in handsome
new fixtures. II G Niebuhr is doing
part of the woodwork and the rest of
the woodwork and the ironwork comes
from Indianapolis.

Sloan, Io, Star: Miss Marie Foisy
expects to leave this week, for a ten
daya visit with her brother, Honker,
and other relatives near Salix....
Writing to renew th family subacrip
tion, to the Star, Mrs George Tbacker
saya they have moved to tbir new
liome below Homer, Nebr, their post-offic- e

being at Hubbard. She aa.va
they like their new home very much
aud sands regards to the many Wood-
bury county friends of the family.

Walthill Times: M A Bancroft waa
down from Homer, Sunday, and led
the Ringing at the church in the after-
noon. .. .Coroner Ream was notified
veaterday that August Hansen, who
lives 6 miles southeast of Emerson,
had been shot and killed and was sain-mooe- d

to hold an inquest. No details
of the affair could be obtaired before
we went ta press, and whether it waa
an accident ef a crime ia unknown ....
M A Bancroft, of Homer, met with
about 25 or 30 people at the church
Tuesday evening and organized a
choral union for Walthill. A larger
attendance at thia meeting had been
Uesired and expected but there was
some competitive attraction in the
town and oonntry and other reasons
why many more, who wished to do so
did not come out. The prospects for
the union, however, are very good in
deed. Mr Bancroft will meet with the
organization every week and direct the
singing.. A committee was BDpomted

l i a a ito iinerest more memuers lor iuo uuiou
and plans are developing for putting
on (jueea Esther in the near future

Emeraon Enterprise: HO Armour
wss out from Sioux City yesterday.
Geo II llaase and F S Berry attended
the republican state convention at
Omaha yesterday ... .Deputy United
Status Mirshal John F Sides accom-
panied by his son Earl, waa a
pleaaant culler at this oflloe yesterday.
. . . .Win Bcideis building a now hoase
20x32 with au addition 10x18 all la
feet high. John Schaub haa the co-
ntract.... Mitts Emnia Sierk aud Frank
NoUon, eon of CP Nelson former res-
idents of Emerson, but now of Ran
dolph, were united in inarriuga lust
week at tho home of the bride's parents,
Mr und Mrs John Sierk, of Goodwin
Rev O D Reese of Allen ofheiated and
about thirty guests were present....
Mrs Lizetta Schwartz died Wednes
day at the home of her son, Asmus
Schwartz, agn 80 years aud 25 days.
The funeral will be held , Friday from
tho Lctheran church in 'Emerson.
(She leavea four childrjrn, Asmus
Schwartz, Mrs Henry Rehr, Mrs John
Zastrow, and Mra Lehman of Treynor,
Iowa She was born in Germany and
eame to Aaierioa 28 years ago and
lived in Mills county 15 years. Thir
teen yeara ago aha came to Dakota Co
to make her home with her children
Her hushaud Carl Schwartz died 12
Tears ago.

South Sioux City Record: Fred
Wagner, of Brushy Ben 1, has pur

chased tha Louis Rommel land at the
Bend from Fred Herman. The land
joined Mr Wagner's farm....IJr and
Mrs R A Molnt-r- e move from Sioux
City to their home on Main street this
week. They moved to the city about
two years ago but decided to return.

Mra Leonard Hooker writes
friends here from Bnllard, Texas, tbst
the Hooker family is happily located
on a farm near that place and is pros
pering. .. .Mr and Mra D W Warner,
who had been touring the wert since
Deor ruber 25, stepped on their way
down home at tha home of the latter s
couain, Mrs H Brannt. Mr Warner is
is a brother of United States Marshal
Warner.... The old Seltzer building
in the grove hallway between the
bridge and the south part of town is
being torn down. It ia an old relic of
Covington days, having served as a
saloon for many years in that era of
South Sionx City's history.... Owing
io the development of two cases of
diphtheria in the North building,
school was dismissed Tnesdsy and the
building thoroughly fumigated. Alice
and Pearl Salisbury, pupils attending
school in that building are quaran-
tined at their home in the north part
of town.... E M Junker has sold 15

aciea of his farm opposite Crystal Lake
park, on Walker's Island, and has pur-
chased a small quantity of land near
Sioux City, on the Iowa side of the
river. He still has 40 acres of land on
the island, but will move to his Iowa
land to try his luck this year. .L W
TUimmell and J II Burke will go to St
Paul next week to exhibit a patented
safety railroad appliance, recently
perfected by Mr ltumnell. The in-

vention prevents two. trains from run-

ning on the same block by automat-
ically ringing a bell in the engine cab.
Railroad men pronounce the appliance
a success and predict that its adoption
will prevent many head and rear co-

llisions. .. .J Lawrie has bought the
grooeiy store in the north part of town
of his father-in-law- , W A Nead. ne
has two or three men at work on the
ioterior of 'he store this week, paint-
ing, papering and doing a general
cleanup business. Mr Lawrie haa
owned part of the store for some time.
Now that he has become sole master of
the proposition he promises to give the
people in that part of town a first class
grocery.

I CORRESPONDENCE

JACKSON.

Mrs Mary Reed and children have
moved to the farm

Forty hours devotion will begin here
Sunday, March 22nd.

Mrs Mary Uennesny was a passen
ger to Ponca Saturday.

James Harty is working in a bntcher
shop at Uartington, Nebr.

Margaret Boler returned home frem
Omaha Saturday evening.

Mrs J Maun of Waterbury was VIS'
iting relative here last week.

Mike Heenan had a load of catt le on
the Sioux City market Monday

W D Roberts and family left last
week for their new home near Lemon,
S D.

Mrs J A Hall attended the barquet
giveu by the C SuenkbergCo, at Sioux
City Wednesday evening .

Thos Sullivan is enjoying a visit this
week, from his sister, Mrs J P Mc--

Ewen and baby, of Sioux City.
County Attorney F S Berry and J P

Davey of Emerson spent Sunday in
own with Mr Davey's parents.

Edward O'Neill returned from St
Vincent's hospital, Sionx City, the last
of the week feeling much improved.

Marshall Eaton who is spending the
winter here wss on laBt Sunday bap
tized in the Catholio church at this
plaoe.

R W McIIale, wife and children ar
rived here Monday for a short visit
with Mrs McHale's parents, Mr and
Mrs Qainu, they are enroute to their
home in Fairbury, Nebr, after a six
weeks' visit with relatives in Pennsyl
vauia .

Mra Mary E Nordyke arrived here
Saturday, after apeuding the winter
at the home of her daughter, Mrs Fur
rier, at Culbertson,' Nebr. She was
accompanied from Dakota City by
her daughter, Mra ttlollio Broyhill and
Verna, wno remained With her over
Sunday.

Miss Maggie Lynch, who spent the
past six weeks at the home of her uncle.
in livrne, returned to ner Home in
Fonda, Iowa, Monday. Miss Lynch
expeets to leave in two weeks for Wy
oaiing and the west, where she expects
to remain a year with hope, of haying
her health benefited.

St Patrick's day was duly ob
i W a a maserveu iu jacason. Align mass was

celebrated by Rev P F McCarthy, fol
lowed by benediction. In the even
ing at St Patrick's hall the following
program was given by local talent
Chorus, "Erin is My Home,' Academy
t horal Club; nano aolo, by Lee
Kearney; Vocal solo, "Violets," Ma
mie Keefe; Monologue, Mias Nellie
Davey; Voeal duet, "Farewell to
Erin," by Mrs A O Carroll and Mra
J W Finnell; an address by Rev Fr
Devane of Dixon, Neb; chorus by the
Academy Choral G.ub. The even-ing'- a

entertainment closed with a few
well choson remarks by Rev P F
McCarthy. Each number wan well
received anil accordml a hearty en-
core, to which the pet formers gracious-
ly responded. The entertainment was
pronounced by all as very enjoyable.

Mrs Rosine Duncan, an old time res-
ident of Dakota county, died at her
home near Viata, March 13, '08, of
heart failure, age 57 yeara. eihe ia
survived by a husband aud nine chil-
dren as follows: Mrs Kate Wohoskey,
Mra Rose Powle, Mra Maggie
Jennie and Bee, of Omaha, Mrs D F
Clarke and Martha, of Vista, and two
oua, James and Edward. The funer-

al was held from the Catholio church
at Vista, Monday at 10 o'clock. m

Mass waa celebrated by IVjv
F McCarthy of Vista. The Rev P F
Mo'Jathy of thia place and Rev Fr
English, of Hubbard, assisted aa dea-
con and sub-deaco- The pall bearers
were M Beasom, Thos llodgins, John,
O'Neill, John Carpenter, D Beaooin
and M MoTaggsrt. The funeral was
largely attended. Interment was in
St John's aemetery. v Besides her
daughters from Omaha who were pres-
ent at the funeral, were Mrs Wilson,

a cousin,
nephew.

and John Dennison, her

HOMER.
Mrs Harry Raadal is on the sick

list.
Wm Holsworth er, is seriously ill at

his home.
Cal Rockwell lost one of his werk

hors last week.
Charley Priest and John Braunt are

broken out with measles.
Orval Lake's baby who was so 111

last week is better.
Mrs Nannie Altemns and Mrs Guy

Sides shopped in Homer Monday.
Mrs Will D Curtis and twin daugh

ters are guests at the TD Curtis home.
Christ Christophsrson came down

from Emerson Monday, returning Tues
day.

Fred Kipper and T D Curtis were
Emerson visitors Saturday and Sun-
day.

Luie Schutte'a brother, from La- -

mars, Io, was a guest of Luie this
week.

One of the large windows in AMi- -

ford Bros store was broken Monday
evening.

A Mr Barton from the southern part
of the state has bought out the Gafford
restaurant.

Silvia Lake has returned from
Wayne where she was a gnest at the
Hunter home.

Jimmie Allaway is now manager of
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co
store at Loretto, Neb.

Mrs Nannie Altemns and Mrs Rue
Altemns of near Dakota City were
shopping in nomer Thursday.

Giles Polly returned from New Mexi
co, luesday evening, lie left Mrs
Polly there to regain her health.

We hear that E W Gafford gave the
boys a farewell "blow out" Monday
evening. It Is needless to say tl ev
il ad a high time.

The basket supper given Tuesday
evening for the benefit of the base ball
olub was snrcly a success. Somewhere
around $95 was taken in. The mubic- -

al program was well rendered and
seemed to be appreciated by all, each
one responding to an enchore. The
recitation by Dr Nina Smith was very
much eDjoyed also,

NACORA.
Asmus Schwartz is on the sick list

this week .

James Ileeney was a Sioux City
visitor Monday.

Chas Sohwartz was a passenger to
Emerson luesday

R R Laron was . a passenger to
Sioux City Sunday evening.

xotu ueiiernan, ol Jiubbard, was
in this vioinity on business Monday.

Marie Kelliher, of Sioux City, vis
ited the Mioses Heeney over Sunday

Mrs Fred Wallwey and sister, Nana
Larsen, went to Emerson Weduesday

John Tramper and daughter Lena,
were passengers to Sionx City last
Saturday.

L Schinkle, Roy Foet and Joe Hee
ney are working on the new hardware
store this week,

Quite a number from hero attended
the funeral ef Mrs II Rearh at Enier
son Wednesday. Mrs Rearh was c

daughter of Mra L Schwartz, whose
funeral was held hero last Thursday.

Fire destroyed the store of O W
Schwartz last Tuesday morning about
6:30. The fire was caused by a lamp
explosion. Nothing was saved except
the postofnoe equipment and a type
writer. It was insured for $1,500,
The 'oss is about $3,000. Mr Schwartz
was badly burned abont the face and
hands while endeavoring to save the
propert j .

Only $a.oo A Year.
During the one week of March 23 to

28, inclusive, the Lincoln Daily News
will accept $2 from mail subscribers
for a whele year to April 1, 1909, .the
regular price being $3.

This out in price is made possible
by taking traveling solicitors from the
road and ding business with the
readers direct, giving them the savings
in salaries, railroad fires, hotel bills,
etc. The News is a regular $3 paper,
but by this method you can save $1,

Thia will be a great year in Nebrus
Ka ana you will want a dally paper.
One that is not afraid to say right out
what it thinks. No office holder or
office seekers are interested in this
paper, It's run on the square deal plan,
under no obligation to political bosses
Aren't yon interested in the right that
is being made in Nebraska for every-
body's good? If you are, send in your
$2 and get thia live paper all through
the campaign and through the uext
legislature. Koep tab on what is
being done. The people will never
get whit's thtir rig tful due nntil
they go after it. The News will
always be found helping yon to get
what's fair.

Remember the bargain week-M- arch

23 to J8. The price will ba
$3 after that week and it's a good bar-
gain at eveu that higher price.

Klrat l'ulillcatlon March 1 ;iw
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

f Will.
In the county court of Dakota county,
State of Nehrikslcn. linkota county : ss.

To Kllitiliet li Mi'l.cim.Uriu'P Nixon, .lames
Nixon, Alexander M. Nixon. Kllznln'th Mr-o-

June Wtilte, John I.. Nixon, John Tuy-lo- r,

unknown heirs of Alexander Nixon,
decensed, Hiid unknown heirs of Mnry Slx-o-

decinted, w ho wax iimrrled, lint whine
nitmn lifter iiiiirrlitk'e Is unknown, and to all
pel-nou- IntKivxted In tho estate of W'lllliini
N Ixon, deeeithed :

i)n rendlnir the, petition of John I,. Nixon
priiyliiK that the Instrument tiled In this
roiirt on the Mh day of February, lues, and
puriMirtlnu to Im the last will und testa-
ment of the wild deceased, with two codi-
cil! thereto, limy proved und allow-
ed, and recorded as the Inst will and
test allien I of Wllhiini Nixon, deceased ; that
satd Instrument lie admitted to proUite,
mid the iidiiilHltruUnn of Mild estate 1st
K runted to Thomas c. I'lapp us administrat-
or with the will annexed.

It Is hereby ordered that you anil till por-aon- n

luteresed In said mutter may, and do,
appear at the county court to I held In
and for "Hid county, on th rtl day of
March, A. 1. at lOo'clock a. in., to show
cause. If any there lie. w hy the prayoi of th
petitioner should not lie grunted, and that
notice of the pendency of said petition ami
that the heariiiK thereof lie nlveli to all per-
sons Interested In mihl mutter liy pulillshliiK
n copy of this order In the Iiakota t'ounty
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed In said
county, for three successive weeks pi lor to
mi Id day of lieaiinir.

Witness my hand, and seal of sntd court,
this JSlh day of Pchruurv, A. I. IK".

li. l Sl'lNSON.
hkai. County Judire.

1)11 CC get Immediate relief from
I 1LLJ Dr. Shoop's Malc Ointment

WHIMS OF THE CANOE.

H ! Feminine Craft Which Tie--
Maud! t Be llnmnred.

There Is a superstition that online
are untrustworthy. Tho canoe Is mere-
ly the most girlishly feminine of nil
craft that flont on the waters, say the
Travel Magazine.

She demands the constant Assurance
Of understanding. Ileumor her prefer
ence In the little matters and you may
depend uion her In all things of Import.

Step exactly over the keel, not an
Inch to right or left; distribute the
weight ennntly, so that she may neither
bury her bows nor stand upon her
tern. Forbear to bump her too bru

tally upon rocks or to scrape her over
gravel, and you will find her as stcaV
as a barge, as eaworthy as n dory, fit
to enrry throngh fappy swells or down
riotous rnplil a weight that would
make the clumsier rowbont wallow like
a tub.

She will float you sensitively down
the moon-trenmloi- gloaming of some
still wood river, turning nt a touoh un
der the seclusion of overhanging leaves,
losing her way sympathetically along
hushed ona soday Inlets where the
black water laps end listens nnd thfi
breath und sense of summer thrill nb
the youth of you wide awake.

i

FOUND HIS PLACE AT LAST

"Take a phrenological examination
nnd learn what profession or calling in
life you arc best fitted for," was the In-

junction painted on the show-cas- e lit
the bottom of the stnlrwny, and the
young man who had been looking at it
and studying the "exhibits" .In the
show-cas- e went up the stairs to the
second floor, where he found the
phrcuologist's ofliec.

"Is this where you examine people's
heads?" he asked.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, I wish you'd run your fingers

over mine, nnd tell me what I'm good
for," said the caller. "I haven't found
out yet."

The phrenologist made a thorough ex-

amination of his hend, but seemed In
doubt.

"To bo perfectly frank with you, my
friend," he suid, "I can discover no
marked characteristics on which to
base any definite plan of life for you.
There Is no predominant development
In any one direction.

Here he paused a moment.
"Have you tried nny kind of occupa

tion?" he asked.
"Ych, sir. I've tried life Insurance,

sewing machines, real estate, bill col-

lecting and book canvassing, and made
a failure of all of eni."

"What Is your name, may I nsk?"
"My name Is Sweet."
"Ah!" exclaimed the phrenologisH

"Young man, stort a enndy factory. My
word for It, your name nnd that busi-
ness will make a winning combination."

The young man paid the fee nnd
went out, with n sarcastic smile on, hlu
face. But the curious part of tho story
Is that he took the advice nnd achiev-
ed success.

"THE LIFE OF THE FARM."

That U What a Writer Call! the Lad
Who Doei tho "Chores."

Country boys- - may realize their Im-

portance by reading what Charles Dud-
ley Warner says about them.

"It Is my Impression," says Mr. War-
ner, "that a farm without a boy would
soon come to grief. What a boy does
Is the life of the farm. He is tho fac-
totum, always in demand, and always
expected to do the thousand nnd one
things that nobody else will do. Upon
him fall the odds nnd ends, the most
difficult things. After everybody else
Is through, he Is to finish up. Ilia work
is like a woman's perpetually watting
on others. Everybody ki.tf.vs how much
easier It is to cook a good dinner than
to wash the dishes afterward.

"Consider what a boy on a farm is
required to do things that must be
done, or life would actually stop. It
Is understood, In the first place, that
he la to do the errands, to go to the
store, to the poRtoflico, nnd to cany all
norts of messages. If he had as many
legs as a centipede, they would tire be-

fore night.
"lie Is the one who spreads the grass

as the men cut It; he stows It away In
the barn; he rides the horse to culti-
vate the corn up and down the hot,
weary rows; he brings wood and water
and splits kindling; he gets up the
horse and turns out the horse.
Whether he Is In tho house or
out of the house, there Is al-

ways something to do. Just before
school In the winter ho shovels paths;
and In the summer ho turns the grind-
stone. He would gladly do all the
work If somebody else would do all the
chores, he thinks; and yet I doubt If
any boy ever amounted to anything In
tho world, or was of much use as a
man, who did not enjoy the advantages
of a llberol education In the way of
chores."

Appendicitis and lloraebitck lldlng.
The iiiiiii behind the desk In the ho-

tels sees and hears many funny things
abmit guefits that would make good
reading, but it Is only occasionally that
lie finds time to tell them to his news-
paper 'acquaintances. "See that nuin
over there," said a hotel clerk. "That'
John 11. IMttlson. a manufacturer of
Dayton, Ohio. A mini from the Buck-
eye State told me a story about hiui the
other day. lie said .Mr. Pattlson no
tlceil hU clerks lacked ginger, and, pat-
terning after President Roosevelt, he
lioiinht a number of horses and ordered
tin mii to get in the saddle aud shake
themselves. One of the clerks who had
never put his leg over a horse's back
got nervous prostration when bo heard
of the order, so ho consulted a physi-
cian, wlio gave him a certificate that
ho was threatened with appendli-ltl-

and that it would bo fatal for lilm to
ride horseback. The certlfleate was
presented to Mr. Pattlson. Now that
clerk Is sorry he presented It, for the
manufacturer ordered ilm to take a
month's rest. "Oo to the hospital and
have your appendix cut out and send It
to mo with the bill." Tho clerk had to
make good. New York Cor. Pittsburj
Dispatch.

FARM MACHINERY

Harrows Plows
Drills

Q I keen a full line of Repairs for all the machinery

handled

ff Paints Oils
it
it
an

i ED. . Elcjf

by me.

f I

jLas3nN-anl..,tQ-

Neb &

$32.20

Turpentine

ernsxin
Hubbardi

Dakota City To
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle

COLONIST TICKETS ON SALE
JDaily March 1st, to April 30th, 1908

:VIA

North-Wester- n alriiie
Through St. Paul and Minneapolis

HUMESEEKERS' On the first and third Tuesdays of
FY PI IRQ If. MQ February, March and April, roundLAounaiuixa trip excursion tickets be on sa,e

to many points in Michigan, Wisconsin, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Manitoba, Alberta and

LYMAN SHOLES, D P A.
OMAHA, KEBR.

CONCORD TEAM IIAKNiSS.

THE:

g; h; pranger, agt.
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Dakota City, Neb.

tSQUAKC. HOKSife BLANKETS. SHAPtLi nOUZZ BLANKETS.

A Good, Large Assortment of

at Attractive Trices. Everything for horse and stable
Fares paid. Ask for Rebate Slips.

Sttxrges Bros
411 Ptvrl Street Sioux City, Iowa,

j IOWA (SAHT j

Cheap, Light, Simple, Durable,
Adjustable, Practical.

Made of High Carbon Rolled Steel Tubing.
SOLD TRIAL.

Edwards & Bradford LumborlGo.

I G?o. Kolilnieier, Mgr.

CITY, NEBR.
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